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Mature larua. - One inch and three-quart'ers loqg. Body colour
dark madder-brown, domed rvith grar,, and almost hidclen by jet black
bristly nrfts lvhich spring from jet black i,r'arts - these $'arts are arranged
trans\,erscly in the rniddle of cach seslnent. Along the sides is a row, closely
tl.o-fold, of chestnut-coloured patches. Head ancl fore legs glossy black.

Note. - Euery larua of the batch uas true to this description.
On Arrgust 19th, the larr,a formed a slight u'cb, with hairs from its

bocly interrningied l'ith the rneshes. I'he r,elt lvas placed betrveen
le:rves at the bottom of the breedirrg cage.

Chrysalis. - First l.axen in colour, then chestnut, and then very
dark brorvn ; plump, seven tcnths of an inch long, three-tenths in diam-
eter, and terminating in t\\'o clusters of spines - 5 in each cluster. These
spines taper regularly and are terminated 'r.r-ith small disks.

To allolr. the moth to escape the breast portion of the chrysalis-case
sliells off in the form of ar-r apple-pip.

Thc indications are that the much-spotted Spilosomas (one of i.vhich
I rnentioned at the beginning of my paper, and five of tvhich rvere taken,
in the neighbourhoocl of Quebec, in the season of i897) hold the same
relationship to S. cangrua as thc much-spotted textors do to their type.
They ansrr,er exactly to the dcscription of S. cutrca given by Walker in
the B. l{. lis[ above mentioned. We cannoL, holvever, be absolutely
sure on this point till rve haye bred moths from one of them.

OBITUARY.

By the demise of Doururqur NlpoLnox Sr. Cv& Esq., rvhich occurred
itr Quebec on the 3rd X{arch instant, from congestion of the lungs, at the
age of 74 years, natural science has 1ost a rvorthy student and education
a hearty promoter. He u':rs born at Nico1et, 1,. eue., and educatecl at
the college there. In 1867 he rvas aclmitted a notary public. previous
thereto he had been a model school ancl academy teacher. FIe was
returned, in the Conservative intercst, to the Legislative Assembly, eue.,
as meml;er for the county of Champlai', at the general elections in lg75
and again in 1878. Going out of politics, he took up his residence in
Quebec, and lvas appointed Curator to the provincial Government,s
nruseum in the Parliament Buildings. Under his practical care and
thorough knorvledge of science, .rvhat appeared to be a heteroseneous
conglomelation of specimens of ali sorts, assumed shape as a very nicely
classified nuseun. In it is preservecl the valuable entomological collec-
tion of Abb6 Provencher, i.t'hich is, of itself, rvell rvorth a visit to stud€nts.
As an enromologist and botanist X,{r. St'. Cyr rvill be much missed. His
successor as Curator of the Provincial Government museum is Leonidas
Larr:e, Esc1., and NI.D. of Laval University. J. Evrnr-nrcn Trutrrny.
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